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111 C,TY AND NEIGHB0RH00D

'M ll The bonk clearings yonterday wero
all fc29.M9.86. For tho corresponding day of
Mm flt J'oar they ware JIJ,177.ft3.

rill) Judjro Christopher Reed has been ad- -
'Mlr mittcd to tho bar of tho State, Ho was

formerly Judge in tho "Wichita (Kan.) dla- -

'all
- Mil ' Rev. Rtohard Wnkn will bo In char-y- of
jfl.ll the Gontllo Information bureau whloh Is
m to b opened at No. 13 Main street In a
IB 11 3a- -

fflll Tho plpo organ at St. Mark's cathedral
- HI h i ! being reconBtructed nnd soma o tho

a j , pipes left over whon tho Tabornaclo or- -
wjaj can was repaired may bo used.

fill I Th cantata. "Tho Holy City." which
J recently made n. treat hit at tho Central

Ull - Christian church, lfl llkoly to bo repeated
BJa J at th First Consreeutional church.

Hi j A called mooting of tho board of dlrcc- -
H 1 tors of the Children's Aid and Homo Flnd- -

" ImB ll ,ntr association was held yosterduy aftcr- -

IhI noon. Seven members wero present
' I '

lllll ( A 8 per cent dlvldond was declared bv
fflll the directors of tho Deserot Savlncs bank
lial I yesterday. Throo thoiiHand dollar will
JSjI I pal(1 out Immediately to tho atock- -
ijlM J holders. , 0 ,

M" Members of tho Mormon church tn tho
1111 siowly-organlzc- d L!horty stalco will racot
fjlH nt tho Assombly hall at 7 o'clock next
llSI Sunday night to comploto tho organlza-lio- n

of the stake.

n Tho Christian union and tin-- member
.lll of tho committee for tho Joint young
4) people's convention, to be held April 1st,

ind and 3rd. met at tho First Presbyterian
Jill church last night.

lllll Tho Young Men' Christian associationljl is planning: to build a two-stor- y building,
Jflll containing library and gymnasium, at
f ill Hclpftr, on the Rio Grando railway. Tho
.ill II coat will bo 5,00u.

Ijlll 4Tohn Dunn, a natlvo of Great Britain.
HI was admitted to Uio rights of an Amcr- -

1 l , lean citizen In tho District court ycfltor- -
Hill . day. Tho oath of olloglonce to tho United

States was administered to tho foreigner
II ill ,' by Ju&go C. W. Morso.

il Two cases of smallpox were reported
1 III t tne liealtlt office yesterday: William
villi'''' - Wllstonholm. aged 17 years, 533 North

III Fifth West Btreet, was taken to tho 1ho- -
.Ijjll Intlon hospital, and V. Brobend, a?ed 7

years, wan quarantined at his parents'
1' HI home, 37 East Sixth South. ftroH.
i lit " "
J l President Tony Jacobson of the Colnm- -
i j bus Con, Mining company at Alia has

iHI ) been colled homo from tho East owing to
I- D tho death of his baby, wbloh
fi H died from pneumonia Monday night. Tho

funeral announcement has not yet been
Jj'lj made.

) The preparation that have been made
II " for the Irish misfit party, which will bo
I) riven at tho Eighteenth ward thx even- -

Ing, Itavo created considerable Interest.
J Tho affair promises to b the cn'ent of all
Iill the winter amusemenlB that have boon

given in tho ward.
II II ,

' Gov. Wella yesterday appointed seven
' ll dlotrict road BuporvlsorB for Emery coun- -

IH ty, whoTo $1000 is to be expended in bot- -
Icrlng tho roads. The namoa of tho ap- -

! nolntecs are ns follows: A. Brlnkerhoff,
3rj Samuel Singleton. John "W. fUeon, Alma

1 1 G. Jewkes, J. T. Farrer and Leandor
t II Lomon.

I' An elaborate programmo lias been ar- -
ll ranged by Stato Suuciintendent of Pub- -

'
U He Instruction A. C. Nelson for the celo- -

l bratlon of Arbor day. April 15th. by tho
,1 1 Kchool chlldron of tho State.. The pro- -
I BJ prammo la now In tho hands of tho printer
I and coploa will bo distributed In duo time
I to ull of tho bchoolf.
1 H

B Tv. F. Hammol. the well-kn0T- n nWH
I' W agent and book.iellor on Second SouU), has
ifl wold his entire stock nnd biulnestj to D.

HI A. Callahan. Tho stock will probably bo
moved over by tho boginnlnc of next
month. It 13 not known yet who will bo
tho new tenant of tho premises now oo- -

lm cuplod by Mr. ITammcI.

Il'l Judge Hall y!terday admitted the will
IlP of thu late Tlitodoro Eruback to probate,
HI ud appointed Joelah Barnett and J.- - J.
f Daly administrators under bonds of ?110,- -

II I W. The widow is named fix guardian of
H nor two minor children. The property

consist.1 of personal property valued ut
If l 5C0.0GO and real estate producing un annual
I IJ Incoma of .

ill Dwlglit H. Miller, nephaw of D. O. Mils
IHI of Chicugo. and his partner. J. L. En- -
HI wright of Sacramento, aro in town at the
III Kcnyon, on their way Bast. Thoy are
HI KOing to start up a largo wholesale and

Q retail hous for plumbers materjala ut
HI Bacramcnto, and are on their way now to
IB ret fifty-fo- carloads of tmpyllea witht which to begin business.

! Nonabee Slgwit, a Ute zquatr, died in a
H tepeo near the gns woi-k- nt Fourth "West
til i111'1 sSHth TomPle streets yeKterday morn- -
1 II T"? caU"e of death 1 not known,
III ' thcro being no attending physician. Tho

Ull woman was a granddaughter of a onco
(11 prominent Uto chief, and had been 111

1(11 for a yoar past. Sho was born In Big
HI Cottonwood canyon In 1SS7, and had mado

. n Jer home near Grantsvlllo for tho paat
. y icv'. years. Funeral cervices over tho re- -

III! Wiuiia wero held yesterday afternoon,

- Hi f Houston Valentine, tho non of
Cxirl Valentino of Qulnco street, mot

HI HI! with mi accident yesUorday nrtcrnoon while
1 playing with a lot of youngsters that may
ill cause tho losa of his eyesight. "Whllo plav--

lllll Lne a50Un'1 now building tho children
HUH found a pllo of lime, took como of it home

111 n,nd Puro1 t wator upon it. Tho Valen-111(1- 1
tino boy waa leaning over tho pan which

MM held the lime and got the full bcncllt of the
'Hill boiling atuffl when tlio water was pourod

I HI upon it. His fnco was badly burned andI! Ull tho oyes bo swollen that it was impossible
1,1 IHI to tell last night whether or not tho sight
5 had been destroyed. Tho llttlo fellow is at.
lllll tho Keogh-Wrlg- hospital.

'i KNTTTSFOBD HOTSL.
f I The ono place for comfort an,l ele--
! l p?aiico. Fireproof; telephones In every

j room; modern In every way.
ili -

III D. J. Sharp Coal Co.
Office, 73 South Main street. Tele--

II pbonco 719 and 430.
Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,

l nut and slack.

81.00 TELEPHONES.

20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for Incoming call3. 214c for ex-
cess calls.

$2.00 Telephones Unlimited service.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-

PHONE CO.

We have moved to No. 12 West Third
South. Will be glad lo meet our old
friends and customers In our new loca-
tion. On account of cheap rent we will
be able to give our patrons the benefit
of same, and will sell good goods
cheapor than ever.
TOM & JERRY CLOTHING HOUSE!,

X N. Lewis, Prop.

ONLY $1,00 M
Ogden and Return, IIa

Saturday. March 19th vli rShort Line. Special leaveVJ KLake 7:30 p. ra., returning? leave 931 a. m. Auspices A. O,
'U. W ai? n mMvlted, --v jMM

PERSONAL MENTION,

(j 0 "U'ltllnm II. Bancroft la expected bookI tomorrow from Chicago.
Don Magulro, tho n Ogden mi-

ll Jilng man, is in town, at tho Cullcn.
il "'a-n- o Darlington, tho Stato Engineer

. of Idaho, Is in town for a few days.
'j IiOUlH Simon returned yostcrday fromiHi a seven weeks' business trip to Now York.

I Mm, P. J. Quealy, wlfo of tho woll- -
known mining man of Kcmnioror, "Wye.

j is at tho Knutsford.
II J. SI. Cowcll of Elko, Nev., arrlvod heroyesterday ovenlng for a brief visit. Ilo I

etopplng at tho Cullcn.
Jf J. B. Cosgrirf. president of tho Commer- -

clal National bank, arrlvod in town ye?- -
torday from Rawlins, Wyo., and Is at the
Wilson for ii few days.

D. D. Nunn, president of tho Tollurido
ll Powor company, was In town yesterday
I on his way to Provo. Mr. Nunn stopped

I I over night at tho Wilson and left on No. 2.

C. B. Hurtt arrived In town yesterday
rom BoIho, Ida., and 13 mopping at tho

I Wilson. Mr. Hurtt is chairman of tho
Idaho Stato Exposition commlttco for tho
World's fair at SU Louis.

Col. John B. Weber of Buffalo.
of Iramigra- -

tlon. and one of tho moat prominent ilc- -
publicans and business men of western
New York, is in tho city, a. guest at thoKautstord, hotel. 1
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NELSON GIVES

HIS VERSION

Principal of the Jackson School Files
Boport Concerning-- . Trouble With

tho Ecod Boy,

In a long comtmunlcatlon to tho Com-

mlttco on Teachers and School Work of
tho Board of Education, David A. Ncl-xo- n,

principal of the Jackson school, has
mado a statement of tho rccont mclco at
that school, giving his version of the af-
fair. Ho donles that the Reed boy was
hurt or that his teeth werp. knocked out.
In acting as ho did in ejecting tho young
man from the building, ho claims that
ho wan only doing his duty as ho saw IL

Mr. Nolson starts out from the begin-
ning of tho trouble and says that the
toachcrs had complained to him of the
conduct of certain boy who assisted
Janitor Fletcher In Bwoeplru; tho building
toward tho older girls In tho Bchool. It
W03 considered Impcratlvo that some-
thing bo dono. and thu principal says he
gavo the eighth grade pupils somo advlco
as to their conduct. Lie alno had tho
teachers Hpeak to tho girls in regard to
tho matter.

On the day tho troublo occurred ho says
ho called Clarcnco Reed Into hlu office
nnd told him he must not neglect his
work to stop tho girls on their way home
and cngago thorn in conversation. When
the boy stated that ho had a right to do
as ho was doing so long as the girls did
J.WL UUJCll, I'll. ilOUIl IIUJI) IIU QClll V,Ulll
for the Janitor to como up. Before tho
arrival of the Janitor ho spoko to other
boya and told them they could not swoop
any more.

"Tho Janitor's manner was no less of-
fensive thuu tho boys' had been." said
Mr. Nelson. Flotchor said tho boy should
stay and swvcp, and Nelson said he should
not sweep. For the second time, he says,
he told Flotchcr that Reed must go, anil
started to lead him out, when' tho other
boys camo nt him with brooms. Reed,
ho says, grabbed him ;iround tho waist
and tried to throw him down, but that he
was on top whm they struck tho tlonr.
In tho scuffle thoy worked Into room No.
21. Here, he says, ono of tho other boy.i
raised a chair to strike him, and ho
struck Reed beforo taking the chair away
from tho boy. One or the teachers, W.
S. Hall, he says, camo to his assistance,
and that all of tho boys left the building
when hn ordored them to go.

The principal maintains that- he used
no more force than was absolutely neces-
sary under the circumstances, and says
that ho would do exactly the snme again
If necessary to keep discipline in tho
school. Ho also says ho whs congratu-
lated by those who wlthcssed tho affair,
and told that ho ought to have knocked
all threo of tho boys down.

ENTERTAINMENT OF

PRESIDENT ANGELL

President Angell of the University of
Michigan will arrive this afternoon on the
Limited over the Short Line. During his
stay in the city he will bo a guest at the
University club. The reception to him
will take place at the University club on
Saturday evening, and not on Frldav, ns
announced. There will bo present tho
memburs of the club and nil tho male
alumni of tho University of Michigan. As
the social committee have not got tho ad-
dresses of all the alumni they are request-
ed to communicate at onco with J. Wal-co- tt

Thompson, tho chairman of tho com-
mlttco. In order that cards may be sent
them for the reception.

Oil Friday morning President Angell will
deliver iin address at the University of
Utah and on Saturday morning he will ad-
dress tho teachers of tho public schools at
tho West Side hlirh school On Thursday
nflcrnoon Prof Radcllff will give an organ
recital nt tho Tabernacle In honor of Pres-
ident Angell. The alumni should address
their requests for cards to the reception
to J. Wiilcott Thompaou at the University
club,

FINE PROPERTY

FOR MRS. HOLIES

An Important addition was made yes-
terday to the real estate holdings In
Salt Lake City of Mrs. S. B. E. nolmes.
Mrs. Holmes purchased from the Home
Trust and Savings company the prop-
erty on tho corner of North Stato and
North Temple streets, having a front-
age of SG feet on North Temple and 9C

foot on State. The price was $10,000.

The property was originally part of tho
Brlgham Young estate and was bought
some years ago from B. S. Young by
the Home Trust and Savings company.
One house on the property Is at present
occupied by Mrs. Margaret S. Roberts.
A terraoe occupies the corner. It forms
a valunblo addition to the real estate
now in the possession of Mrs. nolmes
in that part of the city, as she now
owns four corner lots: the Amelia Pal-
ace, tho corner on which tho now
Kmery-Holme- fl flat is- boing erected, tho
flats on the corner of State and First
street and this new property. It is not
yet known whether the last will be im-
proved.

THE NEW SECURITY TRUST
BUTLDIITG.

A Fine New Office Building- for
Main Street.

To correct an erroneous impression
at what was formerly known aa the
Constitution block. It might be well to
Htate that tho block is in reality two
buildings, and the ownerG of the north
building, wishing to reconstruct their
building to fit It tor a thoroughly mod-
ern office building, have changed it de

and out, and the name will be the
Security Trust building. All living
families have been removed from the
block, and the offensive odors from
their ranges have gone with them.

The cookers arc allowed In the other
building, which will probably be called
the Constitution block, but the man-
agement of the Security TniBt build-
ing will consider no tenants except the
best business and professional men, and
theirs will be a building separate andapart from the blocks on either sldo
of IL

THE NEW CITY DIBECTOET.

Polk's Salt Lake City Directory' for
1001 ia now in press. All parlies who
have recently made any change In theirbusiness) or residence location and1 all
newcomers are requested to call at thoDirectory office or notify us In writing
immediately. No further calls will be
made by our canvassers and no changes
will be taken over tho 'phone.

W. P. COOPER.
6cc'i-- & Mgr., 617-C- Dooly BlCg,

WADDELL IS GUILTY OF
ATTEMPTED MURDER

Old Jury Falls to Agree, but a New Jury and a New Trial
Results in a Conviction on the First Charge

Against th: Convict.

Henry Waddell, one of tho leaders of
tho Jail-bre- nt the penitentiary last
October, was tried for the second time
'yesterday for having flred the shot
that struck tho irun In Guard Naylor's
hands, and was found guilty of the
chnrgo as set forth in tho Information.
Unlike the Jury of tho day before, which
could not ngTce upon a verdict, the
twclvo men who heard tho evidence in
the case yesterday were out only thirty-fiv- e

minutes In coming to a decision.
The jury of Monday returned Into

court, yesterday morning and stated
that thero was no prospect of their
agreeing upon a verdict. Two of the
Jurors stood for acquittal and would
not change Iheir verdict. Judge Morse
ordered the men excused and a new
Jury was drawn. The new jury con-

sisted of tho following named: F. M.
Lyman, Jr., Henry Wilson, A. Hanauer.
Jr., Thomas H. Smart, Jr., William
Healy, Ell L. Price, Charles J. Dan-serfle-

and Ernest D. Simper.
The State presented a better case than

on the previous day by placing a col-
ored convict upon the stand. In addi-
tion to former Acting Warden Wright
and Guards Naylor and Wilcken, Dis-
trict Attorney Elchnor Introduced the
testimony of William Clark, who is
serving a five-ye- ar sentence for felony.
Clark testified that from his cell on the
third floor he plainly saw Waddell come
to the window of the office and. rais-
ing the gun. Are at Guard Naylor as
he came walking down the wall. Wit-
ness stuted that his cell Is only about
twelve feet from the office window and
that it was light enough for him to
plainly see the face of the defendant.
After firing the shot, he said. Wad-
dell slipped the gun in his coat pocket
and ran back. He was not shaken in
any way by Attorney McG'raw on n.

WADDELL WAS EXCITED.
Waddell eyed the colored man In a

peculiar manner as he left the witness-ihai- r
and whispered to his attorney to

nsk that the Oregon boot on his right
leg be removed while In court. Mr. w

stated to the court that the Iron
was chafing the prisoner's leg and
asked that it be taken off and his feet
chained Instead. It was immediately
surmised that the prisoner wanted to
get free long enough to make an at-
tack upon Clark, and District Attor-
ney Eichnor objected to freeing the
prisoner's foot. Tho defendant made
a vicious attack upon a witness who
testified against him at the time he was
convicted of the burglary charge for
which he is now serving time.

Waddell was arrested at Ogden, with
three others, on suspicion of burglar-
izing Browning Bros.' gun store. The
State had but a flimsy case against the
men. The day before they were to be
brought out for triul a rellow who had
asked for lodging In the county jail was
placed In the cell next to the four sus-
pects. The man, who was suffering
from a bad scalp wound, could not sleep
and during the night he heard the con-
versations of Waddell and his fellows.
Upon his evidence they were convicted
In court next day.

AN EXPENSIVE CUSPIDOR.
As the prisoners were belne taken

from the courtroom by the Sheriff Wad-
dell snatched up a large Iron cuspidor

and, with all his strength, hurled It at
the witness, barely missing his head.
When Waddell was brought up for sen-
tence ho was given seven years for bur-
glary nnd three years for assault.
Knowing Ihe bad character of the man
in this respect, It was deemed wise to
keep him in the boot, and the court de-

nied the request of the prisoner's at-
torney.

Waddell took the stand again in his
own behalf nnd stoutly maintained that
he did not shoot at Naylor or any one
else on the night of the break. He

l stated that the plan to break had been
talked over for a week or two before
and that on October 9th Majors told
him at supper that it would be that
night. He said Majors gave him the
gun at that time. The defendant says
he held up Guard Wilcken with the de-
fective gun nnd made Shuckers, the
pardoned convict, take his keys and
unlock the cell door for either Lynch or
Haworth. Wilcken, he said, was turned
over to the care of Abo Majors, nnd
that he went below with the others to
fc'et the ladders out and be ready for
the signal to break.

HONOR AMONG THIEVES.
"You expected to get over the wall?"

asked Mr. Elchnor, and the defendant
smiled as he answered, "I did get over
the wall." He said he had no coat or
ihat on. for the reason that they were
crowded too fast by tho guards. Mr.
Elchnor asked If it was not a part of
the plan to dlspoie of Guard Wilcken.
The witness appealed to Judge Morse,
but was told to answer the question.
He finally slated that the Intention waa
merely lo take a shot at Naylor and
make him run. It being: understood that
he would not stand Are. When Mr.
Eichnor said that Ihey (the convicts)
were all trying to shield one another,
AVnddell answered that a man can have
honor, no matter where he Is.

The Ave other convicts who testified
at the former trial were on the stand
again yesterday and testified much as
they did on Mondaj They all corrob-
orated Waddell in his statement that
he had no coat on at the time of the
break. Majors objected to the questions
asked him on several occasions, and
was usually upheld by the court. He
admitted that he had forced Guard
Wilcken to signal Guard Naylor to come
out on the wall. He was sure thai
Waddell did not fire the shot at Nay-
lor. but he objected to say who did.

Mr. Wright was called by the defence
and said that the guns used by the
convicts were in the possession of tho
prison officials. One of the weapons,
he slated, was defective, and he would
not be sure whether bath of the guns
had been discharged. The case was ur-su-

and submitted to the jury nt 1M0
o clock In the- - afternoon and ut fifteen
minutes after 5 o'clock a verdict had
been returned.

It is understood that the defendant
will plead guilty to the other two In-

formations against Jiim when the cases
come up this morning. He Is also ex-
pected to waive time for the passing
of sentence, nnd if he does he will be
finally disposed of without further
waste of time.

It's Indelible.
It will slay till he pays. Our record

book is not yet full.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR.

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
"Some people don't like us."

Now that Mr. Ground Hog has been in
his holo for six weck3 those who have a
habit of swearing by that animal will bo
telling us that tho winter has broken.

Tho Council has selected a Mann for
Humane Officer.

The Tribune's Police court "poto" has
boon dishing up tho otherwise dry delalls
of the proceedings before Judge Dlehl In
a fashion that Is proving quite popular.
He has tho other fellows "skinned to
death."

Ft. Douglas artillerymen aro being kept
quite busy guarding several bad prisoners.
Ono is In tho guardhouse for seven years.
Ho broke his parole and was otherwise
an offendor. Monday night ono of tho
prisoners mado a eucccssful dash for lib-
erty and he was chasod by several bullets.
Thero Is something stern In a military
post that recruits do not tako kindly to
and It Is not Infrequent that a hard-heade- d

young fellow strikes tho post who
finds the enforcement of tho rules moro
than his unbridled temper had before been
unablo to brook.

But they all grow lame with tho ser-vlc- o,

all right, "Tamer and tougher," as
ono of the officers put It.

The Ft. Douglas officers liavo considera-
ble troublo with pawnbrokers. Only a
short while ago tho pawnshops of this city
were visited nnd qulto a quantity of cloth-
ing and blankets recovered. ' There should
bo no temporizing with tho broker who
will put up money on property ho knows
has been stolen. A fow prosecutlona would
bo very beneficial In this section.

The Council has virtually rccocnlzed tho
legality of the appointment of W. G. Mar-get- ts

as temporary clerk to the Board of
Health. At tho last meeting a claim of
Margetta for S25 for feed for his horso was
rejected by tho Democratic members on
tho grounds that Margotts had been act-
ing as clerk to the Board of Health and
was not entitled to tho pay ns Sanitary
Inspector for horse feed. The friends of
the Mayor unwittingly fell Into a trap.

It Is now reported that Arthur Brown
will have to bo ready for trial on tho 22nd.
This case has been continued on ono pre-
text or another for so long- that thero aro
persons who wfll bo roady to put up somo
money on a bt that thero will be- another

conllimanc Some men are preUy lucky
when It cornea to tho malter of trilling
with tho law and there are not a few por-
tions who aro wondering why Arthur
Brown Is so fortunate In this repect.

"What kind of a man is. a 'Jack Mor-
mon?" " asked a visitor. I told him ho
would have to search mo or word his In-
quiry differently. There aro men and men.
But to be specllic, a "Jack Mormon" is a
fellow who tli inks the Mormon church Is
"easy" nnd ho plays It for the influence
It may bring to bear In his case rathor
than to stand with the Gentiles In what
they think to be generally right. In the
ono cas( self Interest rulen. In the other
the public good.

"I lived In Salt Lake City during tho
old 'Liberal' fight on the encroachment of
the Mormon church," remarked a citizen,
"but I do not think there was so much
earnestness in the early part of that cam-
paign as there Is being manifested now.
My Judgment Is that tho people of tho
Utah cities' will respond to the call of tho
prolcstants with great earnestness and
that Congress will soon find that Presi-
dent Smith falsified the matter whon ho
said tho people of Utah endorsed the prac-
tices of tho leaders of tho church."

A few weeks ago when a prominent
Mormon was asked if there Ls polygamy
in Utah declared that there In not and
had not been for years except In tho caso
of a fow men who hod been punished by
the courts. Now the answer to such an
Inquiry Is "Mind your own business."

The newspaper correspondent who sent
out tho report that Hcber J. Grant had
informed tho Senate committee that he
would be willing to come from his plnco
of hiding In tho old country and testify,
doubtlessly had not heard of the warrant
that ls In tho hands of the Sheriff for this
tamo Mr. Grant.

Some of tho other witnesses who sklppod
beforo they could bo served by tho United
States Marshal may rolurn but Apostlo
Grant knows that a dead open and shutcase is hanging over him and that his
testimony would not benefit Senator
Smoot anyway.

"It requires that wo tako in an avcrago
of 10 a day to pay tho entire exponccs of
a retail liquor business," remarked a n

saloonlst of Salt Lake. "You know
that rants, licenses and labor aro high here,
and tho saloon that does not pull down an
avorago of J1200 a month I mean ofcourse the better bars will go Into tho
hole."

A citizen remarked that because of the
dlsclosuros in the Smoot caso that the
conference of ihe Mormon church next
month would be ono of tho most Interest-
ing In years. "Thero Is a growing dispo-
sition of the younger 'Saints. " said he.
"to demand of the church more liberality
In the administration of affairs, and so
many have buon pushed aside In their am-
bitions politically that a revolt Is hard to
uuppress at times. Tho fact Is that old-U-

Mormonlsm is not as strong in the
hearts of tho people of Utah as It wns tenyears ago. Tho Itaders have to use the
lash moro than formorly and that samo
lash ls driving- hundreds of tho yonngor
element to protest-- '

FINE LECTURE ON

THE TRAGIC IDEAL

Anyono who has previously entertained
the Idea that Prof. Clark Is only an elocu-

tionist or dramalio Interpreter nood only
have been present nt his yesterday after-
noon lecture on "Tho Traglo Ideal" to bo
convinced that ho Is a logician and think-
er of high order. His lecturo was a

one vlowod from every stand-
point, and tho so present found an abun-danc- o

of practical matter In all that ho
said.

According to Prof. Clark, literature Is a
social study and not primarily a literary
subject to bo engaped In by "soft-heade- d

professors or women's clubs." Reading is
a question of morality and you can pretty
much tell tho standard of a community
by the kind of magazines that circulato
In It.

Thu speaker rathor scored the cheap
novel with Its plenslng but falso onding.
nnd said that, unlike tho real tragedy, It
failed to point out and prcparo un for tho
real trials of life, so that wo might tri-
umph ovur them. "The tragedy teaches
us that man Is master of his fato and
captain of his soul and says do away with
procrastination and putting tho blamo
everywhere but on ourselves."

There will bo no chango In tho pro-
gramme us originally planned, save that
tho lectures will begin a quarter of an
hour later than originally planned. On
next Thursday afternoon "Jullu3 Caesar"
will bo given for Uio special benefit of the
school chlldron.

Prof. Clark will address tho University
students at chapel this morning, and has
been requested to discuss briefly tho merits
of the national oratorical contest. It ls
hoped he that he will Influence a largo
number to compoto In tho various pre-
liminary contests.

BANK MAY EXPAND

AND GREATLY IMPROVE

Frank Knox of the National Bank of
the Republic left yesterday for tho East
on a business trip. It Is understood that
Mr. Knox goes East to purchnse fixtures
for tho bank, which it Is said will be

and Improved. Tho purpose, so it
is asserted, Is to occupy the entire Main
3treet frontage of the White house, tear-
ing out tho stairway now dividing the
bank from tho Northwestern railroad
office, and making tho entrance to tho
White houso on the north sldo of the
building.

W. P. Adams, cashier of tho bank, wns
asked last evening ifgnrdlng these
changes, und while he admitted that this
change had boon proposed, said that noth-
ing definite had been agreed upon In th
matter, and that it would probably bo
three or four weeks before tho plans wero
settled He said further that Mr. Knox
had gone East on business connected with
tho bank, but would not admit that ho
had gono to purchaso new fixtures for
Uie enlarged bunk.

fVl. M. MILLER A VICTIM

OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

M. M. Miller, who was quite well known
In business and mining circles in Salt
Lake, died at tho Holy Cross hospital at
4: l.ri p. m. yesterday afternoon of Brlght's
disease.

Mr. Miller came hero from Texas six
years ago, since which tlmo he has been
engaged In tho mining and brokerage
business. He had been ill for eight weeks,
but only went to the hospital on Monday
morning, having suddenly taken a serious
turn. lie has resided for the last venr at
No. 529 South Main. During the time ho
lived here he made many friends, who
will be grieved to learn of his sudden
death. Ho leaves a widow and a son
about 9 years of age.

The Xuneral arrangements aro not yet
made, but will be announced later.

File It Eecord It
We will do the rest the record don't

come off till he pays.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
"Some people don't like us."

AMUSEMENTS.

Performances of "Resurrection" will bo
given at tho Snlt Lake theatre this after-
noon and evening. Miss Walsh played be-
foro a lurgo audience last night.

u

Mrs. Flske opens her cngagomcnt at tho
Grand theatre this evening in "Mary of
Magdala." While few seats are left unsold
on the lower floor, there are good ones to
be had upstairs at $1 nnd 50 cents.

The seat salo for tho Mary Manncring
engagement at tho Salt Lake theatre be-
gins today.

Tho sale ls now on at tho Grand for "Our
Goblins,"

OGDEN AND RETURN

Sl.OO,

March 19th, via Oregon Short Line.
Auspices A. O. U. W. lodge. Special
train leaving-- Salt Lake 7:30 p. m. and
returning 1 a, m.

SOLVING THE PROBLEM

OF PERPETUAL MOTION

Mayor Morris yesterday for tho fifth
tlmo appointed C. M. Jackson as clerk of
tho Board of Health. Since Health Com-
missioner Stewart changed the combina-
tion on tho vault and told Mr. Jackson to
leave tho books and records of tho office
alono he has kept away, but It Is under-
stood that ho expects to draw the salary
attached to the office. For a few days
after receiving tho instructions from Dr.
Stewart It is said that Jackson reported
at tho offlco In tho morning for duty, but
this it is understood he Ib not doing now.
Tho Mayor also reappointed Moses Evans
as tankman In City Creek canyon.

'
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Llttlo sticks of bamboo, t

Little pills of hop, I

Mado Frank Woods quite happy
Till thoy pulled his shop.

When tho bobbles entered
All tho smokers fled.

Somo hid behind the curtains
And some beneath tho bed.

Lamps were still
Both tho pipes were hot.

And a sickening odor
Pervaded tho wholo spot-Tho- y

took the five to prison.
But all tho facts did point

To tho negro Woods as
Tho kocper of tho Joint.

Thoy charged him then with selling
The dope to Howard Brown.

But when thoy tried to provo It
Tho witnesses fell down.

Two persons hit the bamboo,
That fact was plain to see,

But was It Woods and Brown or
One of tho other three?

The court took time to ponder
Upon this curious case.

But found three women guilty
Of being In the place.

Charles Robinson, a faimer, confessod
thnt ho hnd had a few glasses of beer
when he camo to the city hall to Inquire
about his team, but insisted that he was
not drunk Sergeant Roberts testified that
Robinson stiggfrcd all over and could not
talk when he appeared at tho hull. Tho
team had been tied to a post from 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon until 12 o'clock nt night
and an officer had taken It to a livery
stnble.

"I will find you guilty." said tho court
"You ahould be severely punished for leav-
ing your team out In tho rain all that tlmo

and you so drunk you could not stand up." BH
"I never fell down," declared the a- - BBBBBJ

fondant. "No one over saw mo fall down BBBBBJ
"Well. I suppose you could otand uP;?,r VaU

you would havo fallen down, but tho offl- - BBBVal
ccr says you wero staggering all arouno. BBBBBtj
Aro you ready to bo sentenced? BBBBtj

"No, sir. I would llko to got off without BBBBBtj
bolng sentenced." H

"Probably you would, but I'll tell you ;BaVaB
right now that you am not goLn;c to. Trie BBBBBJ
sontence of the court ls that you pay a BBBBBJ
tlno of $5." B

BBBBB
R. G. Caldwell was tried for using abu- -

Hive language to Jailer Kimball whllo bVbVUE
enjoying Mr. Kimball's hospitality on the BVaVHI
charge of drunkonness. Unllko tho pre- - jBBBBBJ
coding defendant, Caldwell tried his best BBBBBJ
to provo that ho was drunk when ho BBBBBJ
abused tho Jailer, although, ho confessed, BBBBBJ
ho had not hud much to drink. BBBBBJ

"What did you drink?" asked tha City nVflVflB
Attorney.

"Whisky." nVaVaVJ
"And how much?" BBBBbI
"Oh. only nine or ton drinks.' (bVhbVI
"Only nine or ten drinks!" gasped Mr. bVJbVbI

Wllley. "Sav. If you over toko to drink- - BVaVaa
Ing hard there will be a whisky famine. HBBBtj

Mr. Kimball testified that Cnld well was
not verv drunk when he was brought In BBBBBJ
nnd was entirely sober when much of tho BBBBBJ
abuslvo language was used. BVaVM

Caldwell was fined S20 for his remarts BVbSH
and $5 moro for becoming Intoxicated.

BBBBBJ
W. IT. Smith, the driver of a Paclflo Ex- - D

press wagon, admitted that ho had cronaed BBBBJB
a sidewalk faster than a walk and said BtBBBfl
he was hurrying to catch a train. Tho BBBBJ
court cautioned hln not to let It occur bVbV9
again and discharged him. HH

Iin the social whirl
Mrs. Walter G. Fllre, baby and maid,

leave on Sunday for an Indefinite stay In

Callfornlc

MIhs Maud Thorn accompanied Mrs.
Oeorgo K. Fischer and her two children
to California. Aiter a few days In San
Francisco they will go to Santa Cruz for
tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. lamb entertain at
cards next Saturday ovenlng.

,

Gov. and Mrs. Wells, Col. and Mrs.
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. David B. Hemp-
stead occupied a stall for the opening
production of tho "Resurrection" at tho
Salt Lake Theater.

Mr. NewhoiiHC gives a tea at his home
on Saturday afternoon from I to (J o'clock
In honor of Mrs. Bolvln of San Francisco,
and It promises to bo one nf the vory de-
lightful events of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor V. Rico aro now
enjoying a tour of the Mediterranean.
They aro expected to land In New York
on April 11th, and, after a visit In Mon-
treal, will return to Suit Lake for tho
summer.

The Misses Bartch entertain at dinner
last evening In honor of tho birthday of
their father, Hon. George W. Bartch.
Covers were laid for eight.

Mr. nnd Mtb. John J. Daly and llttlo
son have Juat returned from a month's
visit In New York and Washington.

WO
Mrs. LcCompte of Park City ls visiting

In Salt luke, a guest nt tho home of
Judge and Mrs. W. I. Snyder.

Miss Catherine Culmor entertains In-
formally tomorrow afternoon.

m

Col. John AS'. Donncllan hn3. returned
from Sacramento, whero he has boon
spending tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. McPhcrson have Issued
lnvltutlons for a card party ut their homo
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. M. C. Jocelyn of Illinois, a sister
Of Clifford R. Pcarsall nnd Miss Pearaall,
arrives today for an Indefinite stny at tho
homo of her brother In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ji. Hlrth entertain in-
formally at dinner tomorrow evening In
honor of tholr guest, Miss Hlrth of Chi- -'
cago.

e

The meeting of the music section of tho
Ladles' Literary club will bo held ono
week from today at the homo of Mrs.
James Hogle. Instead of this morning, as
announced. There will ba a Beethovenprogramme.

Mra. John Miller of Trail. B. a. will
como to Salt Lake eome tlmo in April to
ho the guest of Mrs. Rachel S. Miller anddaughters at their homo on West Tcmplo
street.

t

Mrs. Georgo R. Hancock Is homo from
California, where sho spent tho winter
months. Her parents, Col. and Mra. Fer-
ry, aro still on the coast, where thoy will
remain for sovcrnl weeks.

n. C. Chapman of Colorado Springs Is
a guest at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Richards for a few days.

Mrs. A. H. Tarbct gives a box party at
the Salt Lako Thentor tomorrow evening
for tho SL Patrick's day cntortnlnmont
by tho choir of St Mary's cathedral.

After a brief visit with 'MYs. Georgo R.
Hancock of this city, Mrs. F. N. Pholan
and little son, of Duluth. Ia., have re-
turned to their homo. They stopped off
on their way homo from California.

In caso the Twenty-nint- h infantry, now
In tho Philippines, shall be ordered toFort Douglas, and the Impression Is gen-
eral among the nrmy pcoplo that thej' will
be. thero will bo three Captains of theregiment prominently known In Utah.
Capt. John E. Woodward of company Ewns formerly a Lieutenant in tho Six-
teenth, and while stationed at the post
married Miss Frances Judge. Capt. Brlant
H. Wells of company L, a brother of Gov.
Wells, and Capt. Frank J. Morrow, quar-
termaster of the regiment, arc nativo sons
of Utah nnd have a host of .friends who
would welcome them to Fort Douglnu.
The Twenty-nint- h sails from tho Philip-
pines early In April. Col. Benjamin C.
Lockwood Is tho commanding officer of
the regiment.

Miss Emma Ramsey and Miss Jennie
Sands soiled yesterday from Portland for
San Francisco. They will remain In Cali-
fornia somo tlmo beforo returning to Salt
Lake.

Tho mnrriago of Miss Mabel Floronco
Plnncy and William C. Bowdldge takes
Elace this evening at tho homo of the

parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
PInnoy on North Second West street.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Slmpkln were
very pleasantly surprised at their home
last ovenlng by somo sixty members of tho
Phillips church congregation. Tho guesls

brought with them a bounteous supply of AwH
refreshments, a 30 home beautiful silver- -
ware for tho hostess as a souvenir of tho IBBBBH
occasion. bYbYbI

BBBBB
Salt Lake friends will be Interested In H

learning of tha arrival of a llttlo son at, HH
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Drlggs qC H
Ogden yesturday morning. i BVBBB

fBBjBBJ
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilcox are hoinr, IHH

from California, whore they have been
visiting for several weeks past SAwBB

IbVbhI
Tho ladles of tho James B. McKcaa

corps givu an Informal nodal this after- - BVAVfl
noon at the homo of Mrs. AVHUam Chat- - LHPtcrton, all West North Temple street. BBVEfi

bVbbBJ
Miss Lorccn Lcary will entertain the-- H

Kings' Daughters of tho First Presbyte- - H
rlan church ut her home tomorrow after- -. BKaBB

I jpH
Those who had the pleasure of meotVhc NbWI

Miss Mae Kistler a few years ago When )bYb2
she visited her aunt, Mrs. Thomn'stfrtfar- - lHloncnux, then of this city, will reraVvvlth jHIn the following clipping from a Denver bAVAVJ
paper concerning Miss Klstlor, who I BASH
now a freshman at Smith college: "Jean- - KVAVfl
otte AVeleh and Mac Kistler are coveting
themselves with honor and glory at Smith BAVal
college. They have been chosen to play iHon tho busket-ba- ll team of the college, HaVaand being In tho freshman class, the IbbVbI
arc especially fortunate In being consld- - BBval
ercd at all. Jcanotto Welch, a beauty of KVAVJ
the sparkling brown type. Is too much IHtilled with the Joy of living to rcallzo that 1
sho has any beauty, and Mae Kistler Is a H
stunning blond gifted with a wholo lot ofspirit and style." H

BBBB
Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Schuldor havo

taken a house near R and Third streets,
where they will shortly bu at homo to
their friends. BaBI

irk

0. OF 0. STUDENTS I
SEE THEIR FINISH

Valedictorians for tho Commencement Kl
Exercises to So Held in June Htf

Chosen by Faculty. Hbb

At a University faculty meeting held
last evening Miss Nellie Goss and Fred
D. Worlton were Belected to represent
their classes as valedictorians at the
commencement exercises which will be ftH
held in the Theater during the first
week of June. These two students wera
Recommended by a committee- consist- - KH
Ing of Profs. Merrill. Stewart and Mar- -
Bhall, and their selection was then rat-lfl- cd

by tho enUrc faculty.
Miss Goss graduates from the arts bWbI

course this year with a B. A. degree BVfll
nnd will represent the college students' BWfll
at tho commencement She Is a 1D0O avalgraduate of the local high school and !

is at present instructor in mechanical IBWbI
drawing at that Institution. Sho es

considerable ability as an artistand baa been ono of the most popular bWcontributors to the Chronicle. Last IbVyear she was elected to be editor-in- - laWi
chief of that naner. but iiIt. w BVf I

causo of her heavy school worlc bVJ
Mr. Worlton will represent the nor- - awlmal class, of which he lias been tho awlpresident for the lat two years He WMpossesses considerable ability as a mmspeaker, and for tho last two years has W Mwon the M. I. oratorical contest In lalthe Alpine stake. vAVJ
At this meeting Profs. Tnlmage and lmMToronto were appointed a committee loselect some creditable student who mW

receive the ?20 Interest coming till mMyear from Hcber J. Grant's normalscho arshlp. The Interest on the MM"fft hIch "'I" amount IO abSui
J35, given to some normal stDdent selected by Profs. Stewart and To- - Hromo and Senator Rawllna

Prof. Bennion. Principal McKnle-h- f Mmand Miss May wore appointed a committee to arrange for the reception Htobe tendered the graduates during the Hcommencement week. mm
of

Attorney
Regents

Frank
began his ser,esC 0? icSStS Hon mining Jaw to the senior and juniorengineers yesterday afternoon HiThewill be six lectures In the series Hf


